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No. iF9 , s. 2023

School Health Personnel
Pub1ic Elementary and Secondary School Heads
Teaching and Non-Teaching Personnel
A11 Others Concerned

DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH'S RTCOMMENDATTOilS TO PRE-ENT HAND, FOOT,
AND MOUTH DISEASE

1. Hand, Foot, and Mouth Disease, from the Family of Picornaviridae, genus
Apthovirus, is a common viral illness of infants and chiidren transmitted through
droplet infection and touching of contaminated objects. A highly preventable viral
disease through correct hygiene and sanitation practices and regular
handwashing is presently a viral disease of concern due to its high number of
cases and clustering of cases in several provinces in the Philippines.

In connection with this, the Department of Health calls on all concerned
government agencies to be part in the fight against and to stop the spread and
transmission of the said virus. Hence, the Schoois Division of Science of Munoz
strongly supports this mandate by upholding to DepEd order No. 10, s.2016
entitled Policy and Guidelines for the Comprehensive, Water, Sanitation and
Hygiene in Schools {WINS) Program for the promotion of correct hygiene and
sanitation practices afi1ong learners and DepEd personnel, and a clean
environment in and around schools to keep school children safe and healthy.

A11 concerned are enjoined to be prime movers in the prevention of infectious
diseases in all schools and DepEd Offices. Attached herewith is the OASGFO No.
2O22-1O2 Memorandum on the subject: DOH Recommendations to prevent
Hand, Foot, and Mouth Disease for your perusal.

For queries, please contact the Division Wins Focal Person thru DepEd email:
i_{ilr-r-it"$iiq.c!i:t{fgjri!i:i_*t!!,9i;_r-!ll or you may call at 09285040801.

@yal, @,cellent, *%fi:countable and @dicatedto @wice
Address: Brgy. Rizal, Science City of Mufroz, 3119
Telephone No.: (044) 806 -2192; Emai! Address: munoz-science.citvr@4F,sed,qav.ph
DSCM-QMS-QMR-QSF-008 Rev.05 (09.23,22)
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Immediate dissemination and strict compliance of this memorandum is earnestly
desired.

^/Z_-.__/
DANTE G. PARUNGAO,,CESO V
Schools Division Superintendent
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This Office resp*ctfully er:dor*es the attached letter frorn Dr. Maria Eosarjo B.
vergeire, officer-in-charge, Department of Health (DoHl, dated December Z, ZaZa,
regarding the DOH's recommendations to prevent Hand Foot and Mouth Disease
[HFMD).

To prevent the spread of HFMD, DoH encourages the following actions:
l. Ensure that handwashing facilities in all schools are utiliaed and always

functianal and that water and soap are always availeble;
t. Co*rtlinate with L,ocai Chief Exeeutives through the tccal Hea}lh Unitx fur

regular disinfection of classrooms and school officest
3. Utilize all locatly available information and campzugn materials, including

the DOH Playbooks for Schools on Hand Hvgiene and Sanitstion;
4. Intensif-v information dissemination on proper handwashing to students,

teaehers. and ail school personnel: and
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S. tnforrn parent$ rlf students to monitor other fumrly members for signs and

eymptoms and to seek immediate medical advice rnhen these are present.

For wide dissemination and appropriate action.



Republic of the Philippines

Department of Health
OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY

02 December2022

HONORABLE SARA Z. DUTERTE
Vice President, Republic ofthe Philippines
Secretary, De,partnent of Education

Dear IIcn. Duterte:

The Department of Health (DCIH) is concerned with the recent health wents and surveillance
r:ports on the increasing oumber of cases of Hsud Foot and Mouth Disease (HFMD).

Accordiug to the Center for Disease Conhol (CDC), HFMD is a very contagious viral disease
that is most common in children and it spreads quickly in schools and daycare centers. The
disease can be easily transmitted thro"gh p"r*rr-to-pe"*on contact (e.g. hugging, kissing,
sharing cups/utensils); respiratory droplets (e.g. virus particles ipread from
sneezing,coughing) and contact with contaminated $rfaces and objec6 (e.g. contaminated
doorknobs, toys then touching the eyes, nosq mouth). Signs and symptorns include fever,
sores in the moutlr, hands, palms, fingers and soles.

The DOH has already recarded 541 HFMD cases in Albay Province and most of which
occurred only in a monthJong period. Oas Municipality has the highest number of cases (162
cases as of December 2, 2022). The Albay Central Schsol has already initiated preventive
measures, like disinfection of classrooms and informatiou dissemimtion.

Clustering of cases was also detected in other provinces like Cagayau and Isabela with 45 and
29 cases respectively. There were also reports in Mariveles, Bataan and in Trinidad and
Mankayan of Benguet.

To prevent the spread of this highly transmissible disease amongst our school children, the
DOH shares with you the following recommendations far DepEd's cousideration:

o Ensure that handwashing facilities in all schools are utilized and always functional
and that water and soap are always available.

. Coordinate with Local Chief Executives, thmugh the Local Health Units for regular
disinfection of classroorns and school offices.

. Utilize all locally available inforrnation and campaign materials, including the DOH
Playbooks for Schools on Hand Hygiene and Sanitation.

. Intensifu infortration dissemination or proper handwashing to students, teachers, and
all school personnel.

. Inform parents of students to also monitor other family members for signs and
symptoms and to seek immediate medical advice when these are present.

We hope that we have provided your Department witft relevant inform*tion that can be
disseminated to students, te*chers and other school sfaff DepEd is a clucial govsmment
agency that can support the DOH in controlling this infectious disease that is urosily affecting
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iF children' Rest assured that the DoH is rnsre than grateful t* provide assistance andsupport on any activities of DepEd that aims to address aod prer*nt HFMD.

Thank you very much for your utmost cooperation on this pubtic health issue.

Very truly yours,

IqRIA ROSARI}] S. YERGEIRg, tl,Itr, Mpn, cEso II
Officer-in-Charge
Department cf


